
May accept 5. The said Company shall also have power and authority to accept
tey garn. from the Government of Canada, from the Imperial Government ofte or aid. Great Britain,, or from any foreign Power, State or Government, or

from the Government of British Columbia, or from any corporate body,
either separately or conjointly with any company, board or individuals 5
amalgamated with them as aforesaid, any guarantce or grant of lands
or noncy in aid of their said undertaking.

Capital i 6. The capital of the Company sha.1 be five hundred thousand
created. pounds or two million of doais, instead of two hundred and ffCy thous-

and pounds cr one million of dollars as provided by tlic fourt.h section 10
Farthcr ir of the said Act, which is hereby amended accordingly ;--and such capi-
:crase. tal nay be increased in the manner provided in the said section, to

ony anouint not exceeding three million dollars.

Secion 5 7. The fifth section of the said Act is hereby amended by striking
amendedse out the naines therein mentioned as those who are tocause books of sub- 15

e .a scription .o be opened and to do certain other acts and have ceitain
other powers, and by inserting instead thereof the naimes of the HJono -
able John Young, and Honorable Alexander T. Ga.t, Canada, and
C. F. Tietgen and General Raaslaff, Copenlagen, and H. N. Sharp,
London. 20

Board of S. The concerns of the Company shal] be managed by a Central
Directori Board of Directors to consist of five members, instead of eleven as

provided by the sixth section of the said Act, which is hereby amended
Qufication. accordingly, andbytheLocalBoard of Directors hereinafter mentioned.;.

and suchi Directors, whetlher Central or Local, shall be proprietors of at 25.
least twenty shares in the stock of the Company, instead of forty
shares, as in the said section provided.

izen May 9. Aiens shall have equal rights with British subjects to take stock,
y'^' k- to vote, and to be eligible to-oflice in the-said&Company; and no share-

holder shall be liable beyorid the extent of -the stock subscribed by 30,
hii for any debt contracted by the Company.

Provisional 10. The persons named in the seventh section of this Act are hereby
Board of constituted a Provisional Board of.iDircotors of the said Company,Director! and shall hold office as such until other Directors shail be elected by the

shareholders, in the manner hereinafterprovided; and in the event of 85
.any one or more of-the said Provisionatl Directors dying before the
electir·.n of other Directors, the survivors shal constitute tie said Pro-
v'sional Board.

They may .11. The said-Provisionail Directors shall hiave power and authoityOpnStock
booki and at any tine after the passing of this Act,.to open Stock Books and to«0
perform cer- procure subscriptions for the undeî taking,'to make calls upon the sub-
tai other scriber., to cause surveys and plans to b execdted, to procure Charters

or Acts of Incorporation from. the Imperial Governmeut of Great Brit-
ain, from any Colonial G*vermiùerit or from any Foreign State, Poiver
or Legislature, which may be requih-ed for.the continuation of the said 45
Telegraph- Line or ita branches.beypn'l thelimits of Canada.aue also
to enter into any.covenauts, tréàtiësg or stipulations ith-the said'Gov-
erniment of Great Britain, 6r-vith.any:Foreign Powe'r 6. Statehaving
for object to s..'ure co..peratioi4 garirtee or other aid tc. and for-the

No*te. said underakig - and it shaUl be the. duty .f thé said Provisional 5
-Directors to give notice in the Canädoe Gazétte of the opening of the
said Stock-Books -and.of. the places ..whero. the same shal have been
deposited.

Section Y 12. The seventh section of thé said Acf is hereby repealed, and so
lepealed. soon as ten per centon of the said capital stock shall have been sub- 55


